
O.Mfl, NO, 3057•0077

ELEVATION CEFT’FICATE ‘ty31,i996

FEDEHAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMEfI I’ AGENCY
NAIJONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM

4oes irot provide a waiver of tire flood irrsuranco purchase reqiriremeni’ ibis lomi is used only to
ry to ensure corripiiarice with npplicabte corrrrrrunity floodplain ru ragomenl ordinances, to

ii rate, arid/or to support a request for a loller of Map Amendnwrrt or Revision (IOMA or LOMR).
for completIng (IriS form can be found on the following pages.

ON A PROPERtY INFORMATION ron

roucv NUMBEfl

SIflEET ADDr1ESIfiAi4JrIl, Sult nnd/or Bldg tIurrrborOfl P.O. futilE MID BOX NUMBEI1 cOMrt4Y IIAJC NUMBEfl

6S0 ELKCAM CIRCLE
OTtlEf DESOPIPTION (tot nrid BIocf Numtyrs, elcj

PORTION OF TRACT G, AKA PARCEL W

CttY STATE ZJPGOOE

MARCO ISLAND COLLIER COUNTY FLORIDA 33937

SECTION fl rioov INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) INFORMATION

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (See Instructions):

I, COMMUNIYY NUMBErI 2. rANEI. NUMBEB 3. StWfiX 4. DAlE or rrrii inoEx 5 rrnr zou 8B’SE rwoo EtEVAIION
(r AO ZorleL usq dPE

120067 0803 E 8/3/92 AE
10 FT.

7. Indicate tire elevation datum system used on tire FIRM for ease Flood Elevations (orE): < I NGVD ‘29 1. I Oilier (describe on back)
8. For Zones A or V, where rio RFE Is provided on tire FIRM, arid tIre cornnnrurrity tras established a fE lot this building site, indicate

tire corrrrriunrity’s L3FE: [.1.. 1 J.Li.LJ feel NOV13 (or oilier FifiM daturrr-see Section R. tlerrr 7),

SECTION C flUtIDiNG ELEVATiON INFORMATION

I. Using tire Elevation Certificate brSlrLJCtlOnls, indicate tire diagram mrurrrber from tire diagranrs found on rages 5 and 6 thaI best
describes the subject building’s reference level —-

2(a). FIRM Zones A1A3O, AE, All, and A (wltir BFE). ihe top of tire reference level floor from tire selected diagrarrr is at an elevation

of L[,.I._LQI.1?i feet NOV13 (or other FIRM dalurrr—see Section 0, ttem 7).

(b). FIRM Zones Vt-V30, VE, and V (with OFE). lire bottorrr of tire lowest Ironizonuh& structural nrenrrber ol lire reference level from

the selected diagram, is at an elevaTion of LLL[_Li LI feet NOV13 (or oIlier FIRM dalurrr—see Section 0. Itemrr 7).

(c). FIRM Zorre A (without I3FE). Tire floor used as tire reference level from tire selected diagrarri is LiJ.Li feet above LI or

below LI (check one) tii Irigirest grade adjacent to tire building.

(d). FIRM Zone AO. lire floor used as tire reference level frorrr lire setected dlagrarrr is L.L FL I feel above Li or below Li (check
one) lire Iriglrest grade adjacent to tire building. If rio flood depth rrunnrber is avai’abie, Is lIre buildings lowest floor (refer errce

level) elevated in accordance witir tire connnrrunrity’s floodplain rriarragenrerrt ordinance? I I Yes [I No J Urrkrrown

3. Indicate tire elevation datum sysienni used in deterrrrinrinrg tire above reference level etevatiorrs: b I NOV13 ‘29 I .1 OIlier (describe
under Corirments on Page 2). (NOIE: !(ll:e elevation da(wn used in measuring lire e!evalio,rs is different (luau lira( used on
lire riri see Section 8, Item 7J, then convert the elevations to (Ire datum system used on lire FIflM and show tire conversion
equation under Comments on Page 2.)

4. Elevation reference mark used nppeer on FIRM: Li Yes tI No (See InsTructIons on Page 4)

5. The reference level elevation Is based on: LI actuat construction Li corrslructiön drawings
(NO! E: Use of consl,uclioru d,aw1ns Is only valid if lire building does not yet have lire ,efer,nce level floor lii place, in which

case this certificate will only be valid for the building during lire course of construction. A poslconstruction Elevation Certificate
will be required once construction Is complete.)

8. Tire elevation of tue lowest grade Immediately adjacent to tire building is: LLLL.Ii .Lii feet NOV13 (or other FiRM datumsee
SectIon P. item 7.

SECTION 13 COMMUNITY INFORMATION

t. If tire comnrrurrity official responsible for verifying building elevations specifies tirat the reference level indicated mr Secliorr C. ITem I
is riot tire lowest floor” as defined in tire comnmniumrity’s ftoodptairr nrrarragenrrenml ordinrarrce, tire elevation of tire buildirrg’s lowest

floor” as defined by tire ordirmanrce Is: LLLLLJ .11 feet NOV13 (or oIlmen FIRM datunn-.see SecTion 0. item 7).

2. Date of tire start of construction or substantial improvement “ — / s”” ‘ 9 ç



SEC,iUlI E cErlurlCArJofl

ibis certification Is to be signed by a land surveyor, qirreer, or architect who is authorized by stale gtIq& law I ertify ellion
information when the elevation tntormatlori for Zones Al—A3f3, AE, All, A (wHh rE),Vl—V3O,VE. arP (with r s require
Community officials who are authorized by local law or ordinance to provide liorniplaiti irraqesnnn1bTorirraii rso sig1e
certificallort. in the case of Zones AO and A (wilhout a FEMA or cominuitity issued arE), a buildiri olticial i r wnei. øt)nl
owners representative may also sign tire certification.

flererence level diagrams 6. 7 and 8 - Distinguishing reakires—Ir tl’ certifier is unable to certify to iaw r - ayfifiul.
enclosure size, location or servicing equipment, area use, wall openings, or rinirnsired area realure(c)lhe’i list the realure(sVol
included in the certification under Conunorrts below. 1 he diagrarir number, Section C, lierar I, must still bnlqred. .

(ceflhfy that the i,ifornration in Sections & and C on (Iris ceilificale ,epieseirts ,rry (wst efforts to infr”pret tire data available.
(understand that any false statenrei;( r;aay be punishable by line or iniptisonnrenl under 18 (iS. Code, Section 7001.

CEflTIFIEfl S NAME LICENSE NUMOEfl(otAIh S&)

IJtJANE I,. ROSE #1741
TITLE COMPANY NAME

PROFESSiONAL, LAW) SURVEYOR McKEE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
ADOrIESS drY STATE

_18 Lb 41 ROA I3ON1TA SPRiNGS1 FLORiDA 33923
SIGHATUC

:

941—947—0266
Copies should be matte of flits CertifIcate for 1) communIty offtctnl, 2) fri urnnce agent/company arid 3) buIlding owner
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lire diagrams above illustrate tire points at which tIre etevatlorrs should be measured lii A Zones and V Zones.

Elevations for alt A Zones should be measured at tire lop of the reterence level floor.

Elevations for alt V Zones should be measured at tire bottom of tIre lowest horizontal structural member.


